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NATIONAL :HARBOURS «REPORT:  • An  increase . of 
 fourteen:.per.cent  in  aggregate cargo.:totnage 

at national harbours in 1947, end higher 
operating revenues'end.expengiitures,...are 
closed by the twel fth enema/ . repo" rt of the 
National  Harbotere-Board, _presented to Perlis-
ment.May 26 by the-Hônourable.Lionel. Ghevrier... 
Minister  of  Transport,' • .. • 

The aggregate -cargo .tonnage in 1947 was 
31,163.:000-as compared with 27,172,000 in: 1946.. 
The increase •over the previous., year weleg 3, -.. 
991,000  tons, or 14. per gent. Every harbour 
had a greater volume of traffic than in the • 
previous year. Domestic .traffic increased  by  
19 per cent and foreignly 12Per rent. . 

Vessel  arrivalsin.  1947 numbered 42,876, 
with en aggregate net registered tonnage of 
29,856,000J In 1946 the -figures were  39,823  
vessels,  .tonne  26,878,000.- . • 

Operating .revenues of the Board .amounted to 
$11,830,000, showing 'an increase of $309,000.. 
or 3. per cent over-..1946. -Con-seguent upon ,the 
greater volume of.- .tra ffic, revenues .derived 
from the use of wharves  end  sheds were  $317,.-
000  higher thani.in the.previous .y.ear,. and 
increased , amounts were eliso.received. from 
other sources, including harbour due:, terminal 
railways, cold storage warehouses and toll 
bridges. Cn the other hand,: there - was e further. 
substantial decline in .re,ceipts from grain 
elevators, amounting to  $242.000.  Revenues 
from - miscellaneous.-  services, including float-
ing end shore equipient, also  declined. 

OPERATING EXPENSES, 
• 

Cp erat in g expenses, including administration 
and maintenance 'expenses, in 1947 were $7,- 
010,000, showing an increase of $544,000 or 8 
per cent over the previous year. Of the latter 
amount, $331,000 is accounted for by additional. 
outlay on maintenance of propertieis. After 
charging interest  and  reserve for replacements, 
operations for 1947 resùlted in a net income 
deficit of $2,410,000. This  compares  with a 
deficit of $4,55ff,006 in 1946. The deficit 
decreased therefore by $2,148,000... The improv-
ed shOwing is"due to the reduCtion 0f-the: 
interest rate on leans from the DOMinion Cev-
ernment to.2X per cent ikOM.February  I.  1947. 

The report states  that  since:1938; :due 
largely to greater. traffic ., revenues have -
increased by. about $2,600,000. annually and, 
based upon 1947 figures, the coits of operation 
and  maintenance have . increased hy approximately . 	. 
the- same amount. . 	. 

In 1947, $494,000 wai expendeeon capital 
account, including replacement of properties. 
For ail purposes, inclUding capital, the  Board  - 
drew a total of .e.96001) :from the DoMinion 
Government., Its peymenta to ..the Geliernmen .t... ;  
including $2,825,000 for interest on advances,.:',' 
were  $3,240.000..  , : 1 

RESEARCH COUNCIL SCHOLARSHIPS:  Scholarahips 
have been, granted by -the National Research 
Counci/ of Canada to 169 graduates to enable 
than  to 'pursue postgreduate studiee.during• the 
acadealic.year..1948-49.- Ihere are twenty-five 
fellowships at $900, 'sixty-three student-
ships: at $750, seventy-five bursaries at $450 
tenable at Canadian universities,  and  ten 
special scholarships ranging in value from 
$500 to $1000:awierded for study abroad. The 
nomfried vtilue of  all scholarships for the year 
is $107,900.- Last year 145 seholarehips having 
a naminal Value of $99,250 were  held. The' 
eanceint actually "expendedby Council on 'scholar-
ships•account -during the irear  vas  $99,111.90. 

Many sçientists,•who received part of their 
training :through National Research  Council 
scholarships nowholdieportant Posts in educa-
tional institutions and industrial establish-
ments where their services to the nation are 
repaying many. times over the aid given them 
during their university . careers. 

ReCipients of scholarships• this year rep-
resent 73 .Canadien municipalities in eight 
provinces. By provinces of origin, winners of 
scholarships this year•were distributed as 
follows: Nova Scétie, 9;  New  Brunswick, 4; 
Quebec; 53; Chtario, 44; 'Manitoba, 12; Saskat-
chewan, 15; Alberta, 7; British•Columbia, 25 ,  

THIRTY DEPARTMENTS 

Thirty departments  of science were repre-
sented  in the applications apprOved this year. 
Chemistry in'its sever. al  branches  was  repre-
sented" by 65. ind physics by 62. The retaining 
awards were widely dietributed in the other 
sciences  as  falsss: agricultural bacteriology, 
1; anatomy, 3;.applied mathereatici; 1; biology, 
2; communications engineering,- . .2; dental bac-
teriology, 1; entomology, 1; experimental 
medicine, .1; genetics, l; geology., 6; mathe-
matics, 4;w/ethernet/cal 'statistics., 3; medical 
research, 1; metallnrgy, 1; Mineralogy. 2; 
physiOlogy, .3;; physical metallurgy, 1; pliant 
pathology, 1;  and  zoology, 7. 

Classified by universiti'es or colleges of 
graduation, grantees.included 28, from McGill, 
25 from British. Coluiebie, 18 from 'Saskatchewan, 
16 from Queen's, 13 .  from Manitoba, 10 from 
Alberta, 10 froia Western 'Ontario, 8 each froin 
Toronto, Dalhousie, end tiliversité.de-Montréal. 
The remaindâ were distributed .  as  • follows: 
Laval, 5;  New  Brunswick, 5; McMaster, 3; St. 
Joseph, '2; and One each. from Mount.Allison, 
Acadia, Bishop,  so Sir GeOrge • Wi Warns, Univers-
ity College" (London), St,  Hyacinthe,  Lens, 
Quebec Seminary, Ontario .A,gricultural .College, 
and St. - Francis Xavier. 
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